The Form o f the Wave Surface o f Quartz.
5. T h at occasionally, though rarely, the sum m ation of rapidly succeed ing nervous impulses m ay be only incom pletely effected w ithin the nerve-cells of the spinal cord, or may not occur a t all. In these cases results sim ilar to those of F ran c k and P itres are obtained.
A m ore detailed account of these experim ents will shortly be p u b lished in the " Jo u rn a l of Physiology." D e c e m b e r1 7, 1885.
Professor G. G. ST O K E S , D.C.L., P resident, in the C hair.
The P resen ts received were laid on the table, and th an k s ordered for them .
Professor H orace Lam b (elected 1884) was adm itted into th e Society.
The following P apers were read T he p ap er contains an account of a num ber of m easurem ents of th e w ell-know n " d ark rings " of qu artz. E ach rin g is due to one wave being retard ed in th e quartz behind th e o th er b y an Integra nu m b er of w ave-lengths, so th e m easurem ents give th e directions th ro u g h th e plate of quartz corresponding to a series of known retardations. The relative re ta rd atio n is, especially in a crystal of w eak double-refracting power like quartz, m ainly dependent on the distance betw een th e two sheets of th e wave surface.
T hus my observations really give th e separation betw een th e two sheets a t various points, and it is in th is separation th a t the peculiarities q u artz are m ost strongly m arked, and th e various expressions put fo rw ard by theory m ost w idely divergent.
W ith a plate cut at rig h t angles to th e axis, I obtained values ol th e separation from 0 = 4° to 0 = 3 9° 0 being th e angle betw een t i e ordinary wave norm al and th e axis-and w ith a plate cu t parallel to th e axis I obtained values from 0 = 5 3 to 0 = 9 0 .
An obvious danger in this mode of investigating the wave sui ac i vol. xxxix. . " E is the influence of th e refraction effects. This is discussed at some length in th e paper, and is shown to be in all probability negligible. The m easurem ents were tak en w ith a spectrom eter fitted up as a polariscope, whose great focal length and finely graduated circle were of m uch service.
I found it convenient to tre a t separately the region near the axis, where the abnormal form of th e wave surface of quartz is most obvious. I have com pared m y results w ith nine different theories, each of w hich gives an expression of one of the two following forms. D2 = P j2 sin4 0 + D 02. D 2= P 22 sin4 0 + D 02 cos4 0.
H ere D is " th e num ber of w ave-lengths by w hich one wave lagsbehind th e o th er in air, after th e lig h t has traversed norm ally a plate of quartz one m illim etre thick, th e norm al to whose faces m akes an angle 0 w ith th e optic axis." D0 is the value of D when 0 = 0 , and is know n from the ro tato ry power, and P T and P 3 are constants to' which the theories assign different values. Sim ilar results were obtained from a second plate about 27 mm. thick.
F rom these figures I concluded th a t the second expression was th e correct one, and th a t P 3= 15-30 + "01. There is a considerable dis crepancy in th e case of th e first ring, of w hich two possible ex planations are given in th e paper. The observations on th e plate cut parallel to th e axis gave- In th is last set th e re ta rd atio n am ounted to about 300 wave-lengths, so th a t th e bauds corresponding to th e two D lines were consider ably separated, and the bands seen were consequently ill defined. F o rtu n ately , however, a large an g u lar erro r only produced a small change in a -b,so th a t these results are fa r more accurate th an th ot th e other two sets. F o r 0 > 50° th e ro tato ry term is negligible, and S arrau 's theory is reduced to the sim ple H u y g h en ian construction. So o ur observations show th a t for 0 > 5 O° th e H uyghenian construc tion represents th e wave surface in quartz w ith g re at accuracy.
From 0 = 1 5° to 0 = 5 0° th ere is a slight b u t p ersisten t increase of a -bw ith 0. I t is shown in the paper th a t th is m ay be satisfactorily accounted for by using th e m ore general form of S a rra u 's wave surface, viz., ($3 -a 3)( s 3-a 3cos30 -63 sin3 0 ).
( g3 COS3 0 + t\ sin3 0 ) cos3 0-sin V H ere s is th e wave velocity and h, are constants, g.2 depending on the ro tatory power. U p to this point we have been supposing /] and gx are negligible. I f now we m ake = •00033(a3 -h3) 3X3, we find th a t S a rra u 's theory agrees w ith observa tion th ro u g h o u t w ithin th e lim its of experim ental error, even in the case of the first ring.
The observations were taken in the C avendish Laboratory, Cam bridge, during the m onths of M arch and June, 1885.
F or full details as to the apparatus, the plates of quartz used, th e mode of observation, the precautions necessai-y, the tem perature effects, and th e calculations, reference m ust be m ade to the paper. 2
